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A Tale of Three Fessendens
By Forrest W. Daniel

William Pitt Fessenden

A PORTRAIT of William Pitt Fessenden appears on
the front of a 25-cent fractional currency note of

the third issue and on the reverse of the two greenback
$10 National Currency types of the Second Charter Period.
When it appears on a note of the First National Bank of
Fessenden, North Dakota, it is especially interesting. The
town of Fessenden was not named for the Secretary of the
Treasury, however, but for his cousin (actually second
cousin once removed) Cortez Smith Fessenden. A mutual
friend and associate, Abraham Lincoln, placed each in a
position to be commemorated on the note.

William Pitt Fessenden was born October 16, 1806, at
Boscawen, New Hampshire. A precocious child, he read
at four and completed college preparatory work before
age 12. Neither Harvard nor Dartmouth would admit him
at that age but after a year of special study he was ad-
mitted at Bowdoin and graduated at age 17. He studied
law and was admitted to the bar in 1827 at age 21 and
was soon considered one of the leading lawyers in Maine,
where his family had moved.

In 1832 and 1840, he was a member of the Maine legis-
lature and 1841-43 a Whig member of the national House
of Representatives. He sponsored anti-slavery legislation
in 1840.

He was chosen for the U. S. Senate in 1854, and op-
posed the Kansas-Nebraska bill which would have per-
mitted extension of slavery into new territories where it
was forbidden by the Missouri Compromise. Fessenden
joined the new Republican Party and returned to the
Senate in 1859. With the election of Abraham Lincoln
as President, he supported Salmon P. Chase for Secretary
of the Treasury.

As chairman of the Senate committee on finance, Fessen-
den was a leader in the effort to provide funds for the
defense of the Union. That required the creation of an
entirely new system of taxation to raise, with unheard

of rapidity, the enormous sums required during the Civil
War. Part of the plan worked out by the committee and
their financial advisers was issuance of paper currency
and bonds which constituted a gigantic mortgage of the
property, resources and good faith of the nation. Fessen-
den personally was opposed to the issue of paper money,
but the pressure of the war was used as an excuse to enact
drastic measures.

The plan worked; but as time passed the promise grew
thin and the finances of the nation again approached a
critical condition. A few days before he left office in 1864,
Secretary Chase was forced to withdraw from the market
$32,000,000 of 6% bonds for lack of acceptable bids; gold
had reached $285, while the paper dollar had sunk to 35
cents in gold value.

In the emergency President Lincoln asked Fessenden to
become Secretary of the Treasury. He accepted the post
reluctantly and on condition that he be relieved as soon
as the crisis was over. He opposed further increases in
paper money circulation and held to it despite powerful
pressures. Fessenden decided on a popular subscription
of 7.30 notes with denominations as low as $50, an issue
of legal tender compound interest notes, and was able to
sell the 17-year bonds Chase had been unable to move.
The successes of the army at this time and prospects for
an end to the war made borrowing money easier.

With the desperate period of the financial crisis over,
Fessenden resigned on March 3, 1865, after serving for
eight months as Secretary of the Treasury, in order to
regain his seat in the Senate, where he served the rest of
his life. William Pitt Fessenden actively opposed the
impeachment of President Andrew Johnson and helped
secure enough support to acquit him by one vote. Fessen-
den died September 6, 1869, at his home in Portland,
Maine.

Cortez Smith Fessenden

Cortez Smith Fessenden was born October 11, 1825, in
Brome County, Quebec, Canada. He studied civil engi-
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neering in Canada and was appointed provincial land
surveyor for the Canadian government. He turned his
attention to railway construction engineering and helped
locate the Southeastern Railway between Montreal and
Sherbrooke, Quebec. He moved to Michigan in 1846 and
engaged in surveying and engineering for the state of
Michigan and the Grand Trunk and Lakeshore Railroads.

In 1856, Cortez Fessenden moved to Springfield, Illinois,
where he became city engineer. His office adjoined Abra-
ham Lincoln's, and they became warm friends. During
Lincoln's prseidential administration, he received the con-
tract for the first land survey in Dakota Territory, and
spent the summer and fall seasons of 1861, 1862 and 1863
in Dakota.

Following the Dakota surveys he returned to Romeo,
Michigan, and was employed in building railroads and
civil engineering. In 1881, Fessenden was appointed sur-
veyor general of Dakota Territory by President Garfield
and moved his family to Yankton. During his term of
office a very large portion of the Territory was surveyed,
including Wells County where the town bearing his name
(Fessenden, North Dakota) is located. His signature
appears on the original plats of each of the 36 congres-
sional townships in the county. When his term expired
in 1885, he returned to his home in Michigan and retired
from active pursuit of his profession, although he was
often called as a consultant by companies and individuals
he had served before. Cortez Fessenden died March 20,
1910.

Fessenden, North Dakota

The Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie Railway
(Soo Line) in 1892 and 1893 laid 43.18 miles of main line
track diagonally across Wells County, North Dakota, and
established five towns. Fessenden, the most centrally
located, had its first store established in the fall of 1892,
and the next spring the town began to grow. Its post
office was established November 23, 1893.

The following summer the village of Fessenden, because
of its central location, felt up to challenging Sykeston
for the county seat. Sykeston had been county seat for
10 years, being the only town in the county, but it was in
the southeastern corner at the end of a branch of the
Northern Pacific Railroad. Lead pencils with the slogan
"Vote for Fessenden for County Seat" were distributed
and in November Fessenden carried the election.

Not content to wait for due process to move the county
offices, a group from Fessenden descended on Sykeston
and removed all the county records and court house
furniture in a midnight buggy raid.

Capture of the county seat was a boost for Fessenden
and a blow to Sykeston. Not only did the county officials
move to Fessenden, they took their houses with them.
Several businessmen also moved there. Banker T. L.
Beiseker moved his residence and the Wells County State
Bank to the new county seat only a week after the records
had been captured.

First National Bank of Fessenden

The First National Bank of Fessenden, issuer of the
$10 bill which inspired this study, began as the Fessenden
State Bank on June 9, 1898, with A. H. Birch, president;
E. H. Birch, vice-president; and W. S. Birch, cashier. It
was converted to a national bank capitalized at $25,000
on June 7, 1900, receiving charter No. 5408. Its earliest
notes are dated May 7, 1900.

Since signatures on the notes may give some clue to
the year of release, a list of officers is given. Records
at the bank list W. S. Birch as president in 1910. The
following year H. Thorson became president and H. Ing-
valdson, cashier. Ingvaldson became president in 1921
and held that office until 1931; cashiers in that period
were C. W. Allanson, 1921; Sam Bye, 1924; F. R. Oftedahl,
1925; J. E. Johnson, 1927; followed by Fred J. Mohr in
1932. P. 0. Holland became president in 1931, followed

by 0. A. Refling in 1934. Bank officers since 1935 have
no relationship to issue of national currency notes.

The First National Bank, Fessenden, North Dakota,
issued $10 and $20 notes of all three Second Charter
Period types, the third (blue seal, no dates) Third Charter
Type, and first and second types of small-size notes. Notes
reported to the writer are one each of $20 date back, $10
denomination back Second Charter ; $10 type 3 Third
Charter; and $10 type 1 small-size.
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